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Upper Canada, according to the frite
spirit and meanîng of the Act rcferred to,
and in common justice to ail parts of the
Province of Canada. It is a very extra-
ordinary fact, that parties who oppose
the Quebec and Hlalifax Railroad would
lie perfcctly satistied that the four million
pounds should lie borrowved and expend-
ed on railroads te lie constructed west-
ward of iVontreal, aithougli there is flot at
present a mile of railroad constructed.
witlîin one hundrcd miles of Quebec.
There appears to, be an unfairness in sucli
cenduct towards our fellowv subjeets, that
it is astonishinig a proposition of the kind
would be made, or obtain any support. It
is the general opinion, that in the present
age railroads are necessary to the pros-
perity of every counitry. if this be the
fact, how is a country that has ne rail-
roads to have any chance of succeeding
like one that lias them? It is admitted
that the proposed line of IRailroad froni
Queber, te, 1-alifax must pass through an
immense tract of forest ]and that is capable
of cultivation. The oppenents of the rail-
road may questoen this, but the very cir-
cumstance of the !and beingr adapted for a
railroad, proves that àit ; capable of culti-
vation. It may require draining of course,
but if it is sufficiently level for a railroad,
there is littie doubt of its being suitable for
cultivatien, when there ivas a certainty of
means cf transporting the produce te mar-
ket. There is not much of the forest
lands of B3ritish America, south of 4'7'ý
that are net capable of cultivation unless
the meuntainous parts, whichi do flot pre-
vail much south cf that Fne. The open-
ing up for settlement and cultivation many
millions of acres cf ]and would alone jus-.
fify the expenditures required for con-
structing the Railroad from, Quebec te
Jialifax, under the circunistances.

WVhat influence would the making cf
this road have upon emigration?1 Emi-
grants from the British Isles are censtantly
going te, the United States by hundreds ef
thousands, and many of thern passing

through this Province, because they obtain
more employment and licIter wages in te
neighibouring States. They are employcd
in the latter country in making railroads,
and ether imprevements, and subsequently
settle tîtere, and thus augment the popula-
tien, wvealth, and power cf the United
States. «Railreads are required in Ca-
nada for ifs iinprovement as much as in
the United States, and nowv that a fa-
vourable cpportunity olters of construct-
ing a most necessary and useful railroad,
of giving empîcyment te, emigrants, and
cf expending a large arnouit, cf capital

rin the country, in the mosf useful chan-
nels possible, parties are found te cifer
ýhe mosn determined opposition, unless
ail the. advantages are appropriated by
themselves, or at their dictation. Pro-
fesser Joli "nson, cf Durham, England, was
sent for expressly, in 1849, by the Le-
gisiature cf New Brunswick, fa make a
survey and report cf the agricuitural capa-
bulifies of New Brunswick. This gentle-
man'% report is extremly faveurable indeed.
He says the Province is capable of ampiy
providing for a population cf lietween five
and six millions, and that the average pro-
duce, (frcm officiai, returns lie liad ebtain-
ed frem, every ceunty in the Province), of
ivheat, barley, eats, buckwheat, rye, pela-
tees, and furnips ivas greater in New
Brunswick than in New York, Ohio, Mi-
dhigan or Canada West. This gentleman
wvas well qualified te, give a correct opinion,
and if he ivas net known te be so, lie weuld
net have been selected for such a purpose.
He travelled by land frein Quebec te Newv
Brunswick, and reports favourably cf the
ivhcle line which weuld be about that cf
the proposed railroad. If ive find pro-
ductive farms resuihing frem gcod manage-
ment, theugh surrounded by unproductive
fanms resulting from bad management, we
cannet condenrn the soul and cimanzte lie-
cause il is inproductive frem want cf lui-
provemnent and bad management.

It is the general opinion that darg
and cultivatien will greatly ameliorate the


